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Sonopluss Gets StageQubed

Products Involved

ColorWash 575E AT™ StageQube 324™

Robe Lighting's Ingo Dombrovsky travelled to sunny Tenerife, part of the Canary

Islands, to hold a training session for technicians, engineers and staff at lighting rental

company Sonopluss, who have just bought 50 Robe StageQubes, a QubeControl

system and 24 x ColorWash 575E AT Zoom fixtures.

The company supplies lighting, AV and audio to a diversity of events, from local fiestas and festivals to

live music shows, conventions and corporate presentations. They first invested in Robe 4 years ago,

and have been "Extremely happy" with the brand.

Their inventory already included ColorSpot and Wash 1200E ATs and ColorWash 575E ATs, so with

the new purchases, Robe is now the main moving light fixture available on the island!

The decision to buy the StageQubes was based on the need to embrace the ongoing "convergence"

of lighting and video worlds. "Robe has been outstanding in terms of reliability and features," says

Sonopluss' MD Simon Higuera Cabera, "That's why we decided on the StageQube route".

He adds that the StageQubes are quick and easy to set up and use, and make an "Ideal" product for

the wide range of work they cover on the island. "It will enable us to offer yet more creative and

interesting options to our clients," he confirms.

Sonopluss's newly purchased StageQubes immediately went out on performances by Spanish Rocker

Enrique Bunbury and the popular band, Amaral.

http://localhost:3002/colorwash-575e-at?backto=410
http://localhost:3002/stageqube-324?backto=410
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